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Theatrical Advt’g with reader or

* cut............................ 35c per in.
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line, inside pages 5c per line. ,
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p NOTE AND COMMENT B
llSlilSSliill

A young body; does not necessarily 
mean a healthy mind, nor an old 
body an infirm one.

' @

Our advice to young people who 
are not anxious to pursue..education-r 
al traihibg is “Learn ^ good trade, 
and learn it well.”

B
A city editor remarks that “there 

are too many, stocking banks”. How 
does he know? Has he been watching 
the ladies get into automobiles or 
street cars.

1
The fliei shortage is getting to be 

a serious question in the cities where 
they are using discarded . railway 
cars and old ties fo.r fuel. The rail
way companies usually burn these 
discards.

B
A writer in Pottsville, Penn., says 

there is more coal in storage in.that 
State today than last year at this 
time, notwithstanding the four
months’, strike. Tÿe^wMe scheme 
was fomented, he saÿev-fimfcbty by the 
operators, to keep the price of coal 
up. .

B
It is rather strange that Mr. Drury 

should believe that his government 
has been gaining political support in 
the cities and towns. Why should he 
think that? The policies of his gov
ernment have not been in the inter
ests of the town-dwellers.—Hamil
ton Herald.

B
The hard coal miners strike is over 

and the Operators announce that, 
there will be no advance of price at 
the pifs^mouth. If this policy is ad
hered to the public will know whom 
to put the blame on if there is any 
profiteering on the way to the con
sumer .

E
The state of Pennsylvania has tak

en out $25,000,000 burglar insur
ance on securities for which the 
state treasurer is responsible. That 
is quite a compliment to burglars and 
rather surprising, unless the insur
ance is very cheap. One good vault 
and one honest man could take the 
place of'that insurance.

B
If the Montana Législature passes 

a bill now before it, the Government 
of that state will be up against a 
law enforcement problem nearly as 
hard hs the enforcement of the On
tario Prohibition law. The bill inches 
it unlawful for 'any one “to kiss a 
person of the opposite sex except in 
the case of man and- wife.”

B
That gasoline will ever drive elec

tricity out of the field as a motive 
power for transportation is a delu
sion which will not bear a moment’s 
examination of the fa,cts. Gasoline is 
derived from a mineral oil rapidly 
being exhausted and not renewable. 
Niagara Falls will endure as long as 
the sun shines.

In :a recent article in the Michigan 
Farmer on the Value of Breeding, 
there was the following statement:— 
“In the recènt demonstration in 
North Dakota, the yearly product of 
a scrub cow was 500 pounds of but
ter. The first generation after the 
use of a pure bred sire, an increase 
of eighty three per cent, in milk pro
duction, and fifty eight per cent, in 
butter fat was noted, and in the sec
ond generation, the increase was 180 
per cent- m milk production, and 128 
per cent, in butter fat,”

a
The Collingwood Bulletin says:— 

“We are of the opinion that if 
Chautauqua makes a visit through 
this section- next season a more gen
erous contract will have to be oflcr- 
ed. The only place we have heard of 
where the guarantors were not call
ed upon to make up a deficit was 
Ottawa. We note" by last week’s 
Bowmanville papers that even in that 
place, where a targe profit was made 
a year or so ago, the guarantors 
were called on to put up $7.60 each, 
having been $803.13 behind. In 
Barrie also the deficit was $300 while 
the town council in a generous out
burst tacked on its fellow citizens a 
license fee of $55."

^*ifty million dollars will have 
been spent on improving Canada’s 
highways when the five-year period J 
terminates in the fall of 1923, ac
cording to reports received by A. W. 
Campbell, Dominion commissioner of 
highways. Of the total $20,000,000 
will have been appropriated by the 
Dominion Government, and the re
mainder by "the different provinces.

B
London Free Press:—The coal 

shortage and the danger of its be
coming a recurrent problem may 
compel the Canadian railways to con
sider at an early date the question 
of electrification. It is the only per
manent solution for the railways of 
Ontario. Aside from the difficulties 
of securing coal, the annual fuel 
•bill is one of the most perplexing 
worries of the managements. If this 
enormous total could be eliminated 
by thé use of electricity it would 
mean a tremendous saving to the 
country.

B .
With the avowed object of keep

ing 'people from gossip and other 
forms of harmful conversation, and 
of inspiring kindly thoughts and 
kindly speech in the minds and 
mouths of its members, “The League 
of the Kindly Tongue” " has been 
formed in this district by Mr. and 
Mrs. J.R. Strickland -of Essex. Let 
us hope that the League will secure 
a large membership, and that its 
members will live up to its obligations 
cut out gossip and inspire kindly 
speech. ‘.Tis true some people would 
sacrifice a lot of their present pleas
ure but the community would be bet
ter off.—Essex Free Press.

WHAT SHALL 1 DO WITH THE 
MONEY

Many a holder of the Canadian 
Government bonds maturing Decem
ber 1, 1922, has been asking this 
question. The advertisement of (the 
Minister of Finance supplies an ans
wer. The investor, by giving notice 
to the manager of any one of the 
branches of a chartered bank, can 
arrange to get new bonds bearing 
the same rate of interest, the high
est possible security and a liberal 
rate of interest.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

RUN DOWN PEOPLE
WEAK AND NERVOUS

Thousands in This Condition Can 
Easily Help Themselves.

There are thousands of people who 
bear the pain and discomfort of 
minor ills in the hope that the indis
position is only temporary and will 
be outgrown in time. Often such 
illnesses are not serious enough to 
require the attention of a doctor, but 
will respond to intelligent home treat 
ment if a reliable remedy is used. 
Women, busy with a multitude of 
household cares, young women in of
fices or stores, or giris studying hard 
in school, easily fall a prey to that 
condition of bloodlessness known as 
anaemia. The trouble need not be 
serious if prompt measures are taken 
to check it in its early stages. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will restore the 
elements needed to bring the blood 
back to strength, and once the blood 
regains its healthy vitality the entire 
body will soon show the benefit. 
Among the many who have found 
benefit through the use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills is Mrs. Albert W. 
Smith, Miscouche, P.E.I., who says :- 
“I was very much broken down in 
health, had pains in the region of my 
heart, and was so short of breath 
that if I went upstairs I would have 
to lie down as soon as I reached the 
top. Then a strange, nervous twitch
ing of the muscles took possession of 
me, and every muscle in my body 
would apparently be twitching. I 
became very emaciated and my fam
ily were much alarmed as to my con
dition. "At this .time 1 read an article 
in our home paper concerning Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills and I decided to 
give them a trial. The result was 
that in a short time I felt much im

proved, and under further use of the 
pills I felt like a new wotpan, had 
gained in weight, and was in every 
was better. I would Ufge anyone 
afflicted as I was to give Dr.Williams’ 
Pink Pills a trial.”

You can get these Pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mail at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

«tTimii rùimrn^^rr un immn

Bank By Mail
You can enjoy the convenience, secur
ity and profit of a Bank Account—even 
if you are unable to come to town 
regularly. The Sterling Bank offers 
you the privileges of Banking by Mail 
—giving you the advantages of a Sav
ings Account and paying accounts by 
cheque. Write our local Manager for 
particulars.

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

IL1T SAVE BecgayellbxEQl

P. Dodds has a large stock of good 
stout school shoes, well made to stand 
rough usage arid keep out the wet. 
Prices shaved to the closest profit.

Small Accounts

Total Assets 
'in Excess of 
$650,000,000

Head Offices Montreal

SMALL ACCOUNTS ate wel
comed at, every Branch of this 

Bank. Every class in the com
munity is served with equal atten
tion and courtesy.

Branches in all Important Centres in Canada 
Savings Departments in all Branches

Bank of Montreal
Established Over 100 Years

i
Try Guide-Advocate “Want Ads.”

m

E

To Holders of Five"Year 
51 per cent Canada’s

Victory Bonds
Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.

m

CONVERSION PROPPSALS

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers to holders 
of these bonds who desire to continue their 

investment in Dominion of Canada securities the 
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new 
bonds bearinf*^ per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of cither of the following classes:—

(a) Five year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1927.

(b) Ten year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1932.

While the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st 
December, 1922, the new bonds will commence to earn 
interest from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A BONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE,

This offer is made to holders of the maturjjjg bonds 
and is not open to other investors. The bonds to be 
issued under this proposal will be substantially of the 
same character as those which are maturing, except 
that the exemption from taxation does not apply to the 
new issue.

Dated at Ottawa, 8th August, 1922.

Holders of the maturing bonds who wish to avail 
themselves of this conversion privilege should take 
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE BUT NOT LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Brlnch of 
c.y Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange 
an official receipt for the bonds- surrendered, containing 
an undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of 
the new issue.
r,,„.n°MkS of maturing fully registered bonds, interest 
Efyabl® by, *eque from Ottawa, will receive their 
December 1 interest cheque as usual. Holders of
TOunon h°fdS W‘" de,tach and retain last unmatured 
purposes f EurrendennS the bond itself for conversion

. .,Tht|UrrCndered bonds"will be forwarded by banks
be occhancrpH^f °f,Fin.ance at Ottawa, where they will
registered 8 d f b0nds of the n-w issue, in fully 
egistered, or coupon registered or coupon bearer form

of each vear nTil P2yab!.e lst May and 1st November 
nav^TnH,, of.the duration of the loan, the first interest 
?f«rnB and payable 1st May, 1923. Bonds 

the new issue will be sent to the banks for 
delivery immediately after the receipt pf the surrendered

convÎrted^md» ?£•the maturinS issue which are not 
the ls?Deœmber l922rOPOS^Wm ^ P9id °ff in cash ca

W. s. FIELDING,
Minister of Finance.

i


